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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MISOR MEXTIO.

Devls sells flruKH.
fjtockert sella carpets snd ruits.
Elegant new Xmss photos at Schmidt'.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. B'wsy
Picture frsmlryt. C. E. Alexander Co.,

Ysi Broadway, tel. 36.
For ae. a fine two-seate- d s'.etgh. L. V.

Tulleyi, Council Muffs, la.
Ladle' nt handkerchief with II pur-cha-

this week. Howe, 210 Broadway.
For rent, nicely furnished front room,

reasonable price, inquire it North First
street.

Wanted, at once, carrier with horse for
rout on The be. Apply at the oillca. No.
10 Pearl street.

We .are headquarters for las of all
kinds. 8e ua beore you buy. C R. faint,
Ull and Olass Co.

Rev. Allen Judd will conduct services at
Grace Kplcipa1 church Thursday evening
and Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Frank of 61S Sixth
avenue left yesterday on a trip to Kherman
and other points In Texas.

The remains of John lelpold, who died
auddenly at Hastings, Neb., Monday, will
be brought to Council Bluffs for burial.

Michael Fox of Hardin township was ad-
judged Insane yesterday by the commission-
ers and committed to Bt. Bernard's hos-
pital.

Council Bluffs camp No. 7151. Modern
Woodmen of America, will hold Its annual
election of officers this eveninx The meet-
ing will be followed by a smoker.

Bazaar and party by Women's auxiliary
of Grace church today. In Hughes' hall. Ad-
mission In the afternoon free; In the even
ing, 2o cents. Including dancing.

t no muri i n ty rpceuna; VI me recently rr--
organized Council Bluffs Retail Druggists' I

association will be held this evening at the
office of Mayor Morgan In the city building,

A marriage license waa Issued yesterday
to George Vetts, aged 27, snd Annie Hamii- - j

ton, aged 27, both of Carson, la. The cere- - i
monv was pet formed by He v. John Y.
A"e '"' '

. , . . . .

cum tew thee Foresters grate povurtie rect'nK " electrie light plant In the city,
bawl, new Markybee hawl, Thurzdy nlte, aa had been expected and In fact practically

'ce"iaeT TlckltI' 60 cenU; xtT "als' promised, has secured its current from
IC 'have ! he r'ver' Another source of dls-th- ls,"1"8many new style photos and offer

month my 14 photos for !2.6o and 16 Is that the present manage-pnoto- a

fur 13 and 14.60. Call and examine ment of the company has seen fit to
43 a"d 46 SUlh Mal" Pen" wlth "ervlces of nearly all of Its

The' 'ormer ,oca employes and in their placestrial of the suit In which William
Farrell of Underwood seeks to recover - bas Imported men from the east, until to- -

a" .fiTorVih? Ilnl railroad for the day every man In the company's office It adaughter Almeda i

waa begun In the district court yesterday, i danger, and the same Is almost true of
H. B. Pears, superintendent oi the Hasxeli

Institute at Lawrence, Kan., ha notified
the local police to be on the lookout lor and
aetain tnree umana tnaian iaas, wnoae ages
range from 12 to 15 years, who nave run
away from the school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley, 927 Avenue (J.
desire to express their thanks and appre-
ciation of the kindly sympathy extended
by their friends and neighbors at the time
of the death of their little daughter, and
fdr the many floral tributes.

Council Bluffs Rebekah lodge No. 3 has
elected these officers: Noble Grand, Mrs.
Mary Menary; vice grand, Mrs. Lizzie
Mitchell; recording secretary, Miss Nina
Gates; financial secretary. Miss Alvlna Lar-
son; treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie ti. Matthews.

Lewis Smith, the negro Convicted and
sentenced to fifteen years In me peniten-
tiary for the murder of Charles Edward!.,
also colored, at Avoca, waa brought to the
county Jail last evening and will be tsken
to Fort .Madison this morning by Sheriff
Cousins.

George I Judsoa, former assistant city
engineer, now with the engineering corps
of the Fort Podge railroad at Wall Lake,
and Rollln Judson, county surveyor of
Dawes county, Nebraska, have been called
here by the serious Illness uf their father,
L. P. Judson ot Sixth avenue.

wnilam 8. Longnecker. postmaster at
Redllne, Shelby county, has rued a volun
tery petition In bankruptcy In tne federal i

court. ''His liabilities aggregate M1. con
"slating? chiefly- - ot outstanding notes. Ills
assets consist of personal property of the
value of fcHO, all ot which are claimed as
exempt. '

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian Home last week were t6J4.btt, being
14M.(n above the needs of the week and de-
creasing the deficiency In this fund to date
to $41)6.61. In the manager's fund the

were $7406, being $39.06 above the
week's needs and decreasing the deficiency
to $20.06 In this fund to date.

Thlevea broke into the grocery store of
James ac Haverstock In the Merrlam block
Monday night, rifled the cash drawer of $3
In small change and stole a quantity of
cigars. Entrance waa effected tnrough the
cellar window on the Pearl street side, and
then by the elevator shaft to the store. It
Is thought boys committed the robbery.

Mrs. Nina Sellers, wife of F. E. Sellers,
700 Mynster street, died yesterday morning
at the Woman Christian Association hos-
pital, aged 30 years. Her husband and little
daughter aurvlve her. Funeral services
will be held Thursdsy morning at 10 o'clock
at the realdence, conducted by Rev. W. S.
Barnea of the First Presbyterian church,
following which the body will be taken to
the home of Mrs. Sellers' parents In Har-lan,l-

where the funeral will be Friday.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Rcid. 641 Broacway.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 25S.

I Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office ot J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:

The Cedar Rapids Loan and Trust
company as receiver to C. B. Bel-
linger, lot 13, block 8, and lot 6, block
K Potter A Cobba' add. and lot 15.
block 11, Crawford's add, w. A $ 400

Otto Ronna and wife to J. W. and
Mary A. Clssna, lot 4, block 22, Wal-
nut, w. d SO)

Joseph Jones and wife to D. Fred
Grass, n 22 feet of si lot 4, block 13,
Macedonia, w. A 25

Jefferson 8. Polk and wife to Otto
- Ronna, lota I and 4. block 22, Wal-

nut, w. d..., 400
Mads Peterson and wife to Arthur

Raph. e 41 feet lot 1, block 28,
Hughes & Doniphan's add, w. d 600

Total Ave transfers $1,726
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The Prlda of Ltllwaukee
Bend Postal Card tor New Brochure

walca tells why
BLATZ PR 13 RIGHT

BLITZ MALT-VIVsN- E

"

TONIC FOrtTriE WEAK
..Ail Druggists or Direct

YaL. BLATZ BREWING CO.. Milwaukee
OMAHA DHABCU,

1411 Danalas St. Tel, lOHl.

JEW THEATER 25c,
PRICES:
60c, 76c, $1.00.

' ' FRIDAY, Deo. 12

Eztraordlaary
Eacaaresneat

Heyt's
A Stranger

Greatest
War in wxi i m

LEWIS CUTLER
slORTICIAN.
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BLUFFS.
FORM NEW LIGHTING COMPANY

Locil Men Propose to Bid for Contract
When Preaeat One Expires.

INTEND TO ERECT PLANT IN THE CITY

Dissatisfaction Over the Fact that
Present Com paay Gets All Its Car

rent from Omaha and Em-

ploys Outsiders.

Although every effort to keep the matter
quiet at this time has been made by those
Interested, It has leaked out that a number
of the prominent business men of the city
are planning to organize a' local gas and
electric lighting company with a view to
being a bidder for the city's lighting when
the present contract with the Citizens' Oas
and Electric company expires.

The present contract with the Citizens'
Gas and Electric company went Into effect
July 1, 1901, and was for a term of five
years, so that It has but three and a half
years to run. The contract was originally
secured by the Bluff City Gas and Elec-
tric Light company, organized by Thomas
Bowman and other lorel men whn trans.
'erre1 tnelr 'rnehlse "d contract to the
Citizens' Gas and Electric company, a
company organized under the laws ot New
jersey

IMuch dissatisfaction has always been
expressed by the business men of the clt?
because the Citizens' company, Instead I

the outside employes.
The new company, It Is said, not enly '

proposes to engage In the gas and electric :

lighting business, but Intends to also fur
nish power for manufacturing plants and
beat for business and residence houses.
The company plans to erect extensive elec- - I

trlc light and gas plants' and will be a local '

organization In every sense of tbe word
If the plans now under conslderztlon are

fulfilled, It Is said, the new company will
be prepared to supply gas for both domes-
tic and lighting purposes at a material re-

duction from the rate now obtained by the
Citizens' company. The ever Increasing
demand for gas for domestic purposes at a
reasonable rate Is said to. bave prompted
the business men Interested In tbe new
venture to plan on organizing a local com-
pany. In addition, It Is stated, every dollar
of capital stock will be subscribed by local
people.

While the whole matter Is said at pres-
ent to be In an embryonlo state. It Is
stated on reliable authority that early In
the new year steps will be taken to bring
tbe organization of the company to a con- -
summation.,. ' One ' or more' well known
bankers are said to be back of the pro
posed new lighting company.

Bibles If ott Ready.
Those who are entitled to the Bible, given

as a premium by The Bee, can get same by
calling at the Council Bluffs office. Kindly
call as soon as visible.

HEW IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE

Ohio Cultivator Company Decides to
Establish Branch In

City.

Council Bluffs is now assured of another
large wholesale agricultural Implement
house. The Ohio Cultivator company,
which has heretofore only maintained an
office in this city and transacted Its busi-
ness through the Union Transfer company,
will establish a large branch warehouse
here.

Through Its local manager, 1). I. Hoch,
the company yesterday consummated the
negotiations for the purchase of the largo
brick warehouse at the corner of 8lxth
street and Twelfth avenue. The building
was originally erected by the McFarland
Carriage company, but for some time past
bas been occupied as a storage warehouse
by the Fuller-Johnso- n company. Tbe Fuller-J-

ohnson company having organized a
separate local company under the name ot
the Fuller Johnson-Shuga- rt company,
will next spring occupy the large ware-
house on South Main street, now being
erected for it on the old Deere-Wel- ls site
by Warehouse Construction company No. 2.

The warehouse building acquired by the
Ohio Cultivator company Is a basement and
two-sto- ry brick structure, with a frontage
of fifty-fiv- e feet and a doptb ot 110 feet.
As It was originally constructed as a ware-
house for vehicles such as handled by tbe
McFarland Carriage company, a much
lighter grade ot goods than the agricultural
Implement stock bandied by tbe Ohio Cul
tivator company, the building will have to
be strengthened, and In fact almost en-

tirely remodeled. '

The Ohio Cultivator company had for
some time past been considering the ad-

visability of establishing a large warebouso
in this section and discontinuing the band-lin- g

ot Its business through the Tranafer
company. Failure to secure a suitable site
In this city had almost decided the com- -.

pany on moving to Omaha, when tbe oppor--i
tunlty to secure the property at tbe corner
of Twelfth avenue and Sixth street, with
Its excellent trackage facilities, presented
Itself and gives to Council Bluffs one more

I large agricultural Implement bouae.

A Free Heatlaa: Steve,
Before you buy your coal see Wm. Welch

at II North Mala street and be will ex-

plain to you how you can get a One Round
Oak heating stove without costing you a
penny. 'Phone, 128.

Flagler Gets Bride Contract.
J. M. Flagler has secured from tbe city

tbe contract for the new bridge over In-

dian creek at Twenty-thir- d avenue. It will
be a fcrty-four-fo- ot span combination struc-
ture on cedar piling and will cost $500.
Tbe bid ot G. C. Wise for a similar bridge
was $510. The city had under consideration
tbe advisability of erecting a steel bridge
over tbe creek at this point, but decided
on the less expensive structure. Flagler's
bid on tbe steel bridge waa $9 IS and that
ot Wise $890.

Plumhlrg an 4 beating. Blxby ft Son.

Caretakers far Jselatloa Hospital.
Psnlel O'Grady and wife, both smallpox

Immunes, were Installed yesterday as care-

takers at the nw femsle emergency hos-
pital established by the city In the re
cently purchased Lldgett property. Vuaer
their contract with tbe City Board of Health
O'Grady and bla wife. In addition to apart
aunts In the building and fuel, will receive
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$"0 month. Mrs. O'Grady will be required
to give her services when any patients may
be In the hospital, and during svivh times
whea the premises will be under quarantine
they will be furnished with all supplies snd
provisions at the city's expense. During
the period of quarantine O'Orady'a services
will also be at the disposal of the city, but
not otherwise. The contract with the
O'Qradyt is for one year. At this time last
yesr there were twenty-tw- o houses under
quarantine tor smallpox, besides several
cases being cared for at the pesthouss out-
side the city limits. At present there are
but two houses under quarantine and no
patients in the Isolation hospital.

Dice and Watches Mixed I p.

Ed Hoden was arrested yesterday after-
noon by the police on complaint ot James
Coyle, a former saloon keeper, who charged
hlra with the larceny as bailee ot two
watches. A dice game Is said to have en-

tered Into the deal. According to the In-

formation secured by the police Coyle,
Hoden and a stranger were shaking dice In
a Main street saloon, and the stranger hav-
ing depleted bis pocketbook put up the two
watches against Coyle's and Hoden's money.
The watches went the same way as did the
stranger's cash. Then, It Is said, Coyle
and Hoden played on after the stranger
dropped out of tbe game and Hoden cor-

nered the timepieces. Hoden later Is said
to have sold tbe watches back to tbe man
who originally owned them, although Coyle
still claimed to have a lien on them. Hoden
gave ball for hit appearance In police court
this morning.

James E. Patrick Missing;.

James E. Patrick, a laborer In the em-

ploy of tbe Citizens' Gas and Electric com-
pany, has been missing from his home
since Monday afternoon and tbe police
bave been asked by bis family to assist in
the search for blm. He left home Monday
afternoon, saying he was going to look at
a house on Seventeenth street, with view
to renting It. For several months he and
his wife and child have been making their
borne with a brother-in-la- w at 180 Six-

teenth avenue. As he Is said to be a man
who never Indulges In liquor and Is of ex-

emplary habits his family are greatly wor-

ried over his disappearance. Up to a late
hour last night no trace of the missing
man had been secured, although a man
answering his description bad eaten a
light lunch In the evening at a restaurant
near tne wonnweBiern uepoi.

Yonna; Meeker Starts Home.
R. J. Meeker, the young Colorado mining

engineer who made an unsuccessful at- -
tempt to end bis life by tne cyanide or
potassium route at the Grand hotel last
Friday, left last evening for his home In
Pueblo, entirely recovered from the ef-

fect ot the drug. Since bis unfortunate
attempt to commit suicide became known
young Meeker, who Is said to belong to
a prominent family of Pueblo, bas been the
recipient of much attention at the bands
of the guests In tbe hotel, who did all In
their power to cheer him up and Induce
him to look on life with a more rosy hue.
Tbe young man waa visibly affected when
parting from tbe people who bid be-

friended blm at the hotel.

Raes to Rea-al- a a Husband.
Mrs. Susan A. Cuppy commenced habeas

corpus proceedings In tbe superior court
yesterday to regain the custody of her hus-
band, William B. Cuppy.' whom she alleges
Is being unlawfully detained by his brother,
O. M. Cuppy. As Cuppy wa too sick to
be brought to Council Bluffs, Judge Scott
will go to Avoca this morning to hear the
case. The Cuppy family has long been
prominent In the east end ot tbe county.
William Cuppy, who Is of advanced age,
has been ailing for some time and recently
was taken to Hot Springs, Ark., by bis
brother In the hope of Improving bis
health. The Cuppy family Is wealthy.

Episcopal Deanery Today.
Bishop Theodore N. Morrison arrived In

the city last evening to preside at the
meeting today of tbe Council Bluffs dean-
ery ot the Episcopal church, which will
be held In St. Paul's church. Two sessions
ot tbe deanery will be held, one in the
forenoon and tbe other In the afternoon.
A public meeting will be held In the even-

ing. In the morning there will be cele-

bration of the holy communion at 9 o'clock,
followed by an address to the clergy by
the bishop.

Nestlehonse Draws a Fine.
Lee Nestlehouse of Omaha, Indicted on a

charge of cheating by false pretenses, en-

tered a plea of guilty In the district court
yesterday and was sentenced by Judge
Oreen to pay a fine of $250. Nestlehouse
was arrested during the Elks' carnival In
this city, charged with working tbe short
change racket at several Broadway stores.
He was released on a $300 cash bond and
the amount of bis fine was deducted from
this money.

Sentence Is Fifteen Years.
AVOCA, la., Dec. . (Special.) In the

case ot Lewis Smith, colored, convicted
here Saturday ot murder in the second de-

gree for the killing ot Charles Edwards,
also colored, Judge Wheeler overruled the
motion for a new trial and gave Smith a
sentence ot fifteen years In the penitentiary.

Plucky American Girl Succeeds.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Dec. 9. (Special.)

The friends of Miss Blanche Ruby of this
city are much elated over ber success as a
vocalist, she being one of tbe first Amerl-cs- n

singers to be recognized In Nantes.
Miss Ruby was a pupil of Mile. Martini.

Boles Recovering?.
WATERLOO, la.. Dec. 9. (Special.) Ex- -

Governor Boles, who bas been suffering
with an attack ot pneumonia at bis Grundy
county farm. Is reported much Improved
today. He Is able to sit tip and is de-

clared out ot danger.

Boy Drops Dead.
DUNLAP, la., Dec. 9. (Special.) Mont

Brown, aged 18, dropped dead here yester-
day, probably from the bursting of a blood-
vessel In his head, although be was sub
ject to heart disease. He ate breakfast as
usual and was In bis usual health.

KICK HAIH FOR ALL

Once Destroy the Dandruff Germ, nnd
Hair Grows Lusarlaatly.

Anyone can have nice hair It be or she
bas not dandruff, which causes brittle, dry
hair, falling balr and baldness. To cure
dandruff It Is necessary to kill tbe germ
that causes It, and that Is Just what New-bro- 's

Herplclde does. Cornelius Grew, Col-

fax, Wash., says:
"One bottle of Herplclde completely cured

me of dandruff, which was very thick, and
it bat stopped my balr from falling out." It
makes balr soft and glossy as silk; de-

lightful odor and refreshing hair dressing.
It will positively make bair grow abun-
dantly and kills the dandruff germ.

Aldermen Postpone Action.
NEW YORK, Dee. 9. The bosrd of

this afternoon after a short dis-

cussion agrsed to postpone actios oa the
Pennsylvania tunnsl franchise untU next
Tuesday attsrnoou.

IOWA FRUIT AT EXPOSITION

State Horticultural 8ociety Arranging to
Hare State Repreiented.

STATE FARMERS' INSTITUTE IN SESSION

Several Interestlag; Papers Read and
Topics of Iaterest to the Farmer

Discussed Call for State-
ment from Banks.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Dec. 9. (Special.) In

the report ot President M. J. Wragg of the
Iowa State Horticultural society at Its
thirty-sevent- h annual convention, he called
attention to tbe necessity for a complete
horticultural exhibit from Iowa at the
Louisiana Purchase exposition at St. Louis.
The president said he had been unable to
find out how much the Iowa commission
Is willing to set apart for the horticultural
branch of the Iowa exhibit. An appropria-
tion of $125,000 bad been secured to prop-
erly display Iowa's agricultural, mineral.
Industrial and educational affairs. He
spoke for harmony and

Four prominent members of the society
died the past year, namely, N. K. Fluke,
F. N. Chase, William M. Beardahear and
Samuel Parka. From the last legislature an
additional appropriation ot $1,600 a year
bad been secured. President Wrsgg sug-
gested that It be used in educational work.
He would suggest that instead ot having
an annual report In a large volume It be
divided Into' twelve parts and be Issued
once a month. The educational work Is
most Important and there should be con-
tinued efforts to bave tbe schools

The work of the experiment eta
tlons hss been greatly Increased the paat
year and this especially In pollination.
There has been an Increase In tree plant-
ing in Iowa, but the past season, with
thirty-fou- r inches of rainfall in the grow-
ing months, against sixteen Inches tbe
previous year, waa (the most disastrous ot
all.

President Wragg recommended a change
In the fruit districts of Iowa, making tbe
southern two tiers of counties instead ot
the southern three a district, and adding
one tier to the northern district. He
would also put Bremer county in the
Eighth district.

Secretary Greene, In bis report, urged
that $200 annually be appropriated for add-
ing to the specimens in the society's mu-

seum and a like amount for books. He
would cease distribution of reports free,
but would have bulletins Issued regularly
for free distribution.

The usual committees Were appointed and
representatives from Illinois and Wiscon-

sin were admitted. The program was taken
up and papers presented.

State Farmers' Institute.
While the program of the State Farmers'

Institute was short, tbe papers were ot a
high character and as there was abundant
time for discussion the session wss de-

clared by those present to be a most In-

teresting one. President Fraaler of Bloom-fiel- d

was not present and tbe meeting was
presided ovor, by Vice President Morrow
of Union county. Four papers were read

'at tbe morning session.
Henry Parsons, of Rockwell City told of

bis experience' In maintaining the fertil-
ity of tbe soil oh a farm devoted to grain
raising. He preferred disking tbe ground
before clowlnc. ' and 'this in addition to
liberal fertilization. He sowed clover with
grain for the purpose of . plowing it under
the next year.

W. W. Morrow of Afton, on the subject
of procuring a perfect stand of corn, of-

fered suggestions as to either fall plowing
r the spring plowing aa near planting

time as possible.' On fall plowing he used
the disk or harrow before planting. He ad-

vised early planting, but would not plant
before the ground Is warm.

An interesting paper was read by H. C.

Wallace on winter wheat, in which he re-

lated the experience of himself In raising
winter wheat on farm seven miles south
of Des Moines. Eleven hundred bushels
were raised on 25.6 acres, or 15.6 bushels
per acre. The average price per bushel
for several years was 66.8 cents and the
proceeds were $8.88 per acre. This was
better than oats or corn and yet tbe rec-

ords show that there bas been a steady
decline in winter wheat growing in Iowa
for many years. He pointed out what good
winter wheat can be grown in all tbe south
part of the state.

W. J. konnedy of the State college dis-
cussed the points to be considered In
economio production of beef. He said the
successful farmer ot the future would be
one with beef cattle, dairy cows, good
bogs an all-rou- farmer.

This afternoon James Atkinson of Des
Moines read a paper on forage crops, W. B
Barney of Hampton bad a paper on tbe
silo tor the Iowa farmer and P. O. Holden
of the State college spoke ot the improve
ment of seed corn.

Other Mertlsgi.
The second session ot the State Park and

Forestry association were held this after
noon and evenjng and papers read. Presl
dent Macbrlde presented a paper In which
be showed what progress has been made In
parking In Iowa cities and towns, indicat
ing a healthy movement In that direction,
A state association of park commissioners
and park superintendents was formed to
day.

This evening a meeting of tbe county
fair secretaries wss beld and matters ot
mutual Interest discussed.

Bank Statements Wanted.
The etate auditor has Issued a call for

a statement of tbe condition of tbe state
and savings banks of Iowa at the close of
business December 8. Tbls will be tbe
last call by the present state auditor and
reports bave to be hastened If tbe report
Is made before be turns the office over to
bis successor.

IV'arae of Town Chanced.
The name of tbe mining camp near Des

Moines known the last three years as
Klondike bas been changed to Norwood-vlll- e

In honor ot Superintendent Norwood,
in charge of tbe leading coal mine there.
The change is made so that a postofflce can
be established. Tbe town Is on the subur-
ban electric line to Colfax and now bas
about 400 population.

Kew tare for Weak Lassi.
Dr. King's New Discovery for. Consump

tion cures all coughs, colds, grip and lung
troubles or no pay. 60c, $1.00. For sale
by Kubn Co.

BULLION WAGONS GUARDED

Eaereas Companies Protect Property
from Bt. Joseph Street

Rohhers.
BT. JOSEPH, Mo., Dee. 9. Four express

companies today placed guards on all
wagons transporting property of vslue to
snd from trains.

Recently the Pacific and Adams com-
panies have suffered severe losses by the
depredattona ot robbers whose work Las
been clever enough to elude detection. The
wagona have frequently been robbed oa the
principal streets ot the city.

are Waffles are rather oat ofPRESTO hard to make them good, and when
bad they're not Therein ie waste, disappointment, and

Presto takes care of itself and is impossible.
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REED'S BODY LAID TO REST

Simple tmt Impressive Funeral Serrioei at
Old Maine Home.

WHOLE CITY OF PORTLAND IN MOURNING

DIstf naruished Assemblage Meets in
t'altarlaa Church to Pay Last

Tribute to the Illus-
trious Dead.

PORTLAND, Me., Deo. Simple but
services consisting of music, scrip-

ture reading, prayer and a brief eulogy
were beld over the remains of
Themas B. Reed at tbe First Unitarian
church today.

The church was thronged with a distin-
guished assemblage, which Included tho
governors of Maine and Massachusetts, tho
Loyal Legion, several Grand Army posts,
members of tbe bar, city officials and del-
egates from nearly every political

In the state.
In a room which opened into the audi-

torium of the church were the widow and
daughter, attended by a number of personal
friends and screened from the crowd In the
main edifice.

The day waa one ot mourning throughout
the city. Many places of business were
closed during the afternoon. Public build-
ings were closed during tbe day. Services
In the church were held at 2 o'clock, but
for some hours the body bad been lying
in state in the parish bouse, where wsa
viewed by thousands of people.

The pariah house was closed shortly after
1 o'clock and the casket removed to the
church. While the assembly was being
seated Hermann Kotschmar was at the
organ.

In the front pews were seated the pall
bearers, Joseph Symonds, John Q. Small,
George E. Bird, Attorney General George
M. Selders, Judge Clarence Vale of the dis-
trict court, Robinson Williams, William
Bradley and W. R. Woods.

The organ ceased and after a brief pause
Rev. John Carroll Perkins, the pastor of
tbe church, read appropriate aelectiona
from tbe bible, following with prayer.

After a short strain from the organ Mr.
Perkins delivered tbe eulogy and closed his
remarks with a benediction.

The casket was borne to the hearse and
while tbe bells ot tbe city tolled sixty-thre- e

strokes, one for each year ot Mr.
Reed's life, the funeral party entered

The little procession passed to
Evergreen cemetery, where the body waa
placed in a tomb, to await burial in the
spring.

Xreathblow to Malaria.
Electric Bitters kill and expel malaria

fever and ague no pay. Only 60c. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

Ore Pledared for Eiport.
JOPLIN, Mo., Dec. 9 At a of

the mine operators 1,000 tons ot ors were
pledged tor export and a general shut-
down of mines reported, a result of
the operators' effort to raise the price of
ore.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Amerlc- aa Exposition.

Unlike Any Other !

The fall flavor, the delleioua qual-

ity, the absolute Purltf, ft Low.
ney'e Breakfast Oooia distinguish
It from all other

Ko with alkallee; no
with flour, starch or

ground cocoa shells; nothing but tbe
nutritive and digestible product of
the choicest Coco Bean

Ask Your Dealer for It.

I

Poor "Waffles"
M Flap Jack" s arousing: both wonder and wrath
By giving poor "Waffles" a cold shower bath.

You can't have poor waffles when they are

mute from the tnaglcal?StQ
(Better than tour)

Waffles eertaindee.
it is they're

Waffles.
spotisg-e- . spoilage

9. Im-

pressive

organi-
sation

it

car-
riages.

A

or
A

meeting

as

"treatment"
adulteration

The H-- O EES Company

Wednesday, December JO, 1902.

Christmas
Thr ar certain thtnm

you will want mm sure as
Cbrlatmaa comas. It Is
much batter to get tham
bow than to wait until
tba laat mlnuta.

Tou will nwd CHRIST-
MAS TREB ORNAMENTS
and perhaps will want
some

CHRISTMAS
CARD8 mni
BOOKLETS.

Now la the time te set
them.

A hundred ot our
Correct Vltitinf

Cards
tor either ladr

or gentleman, would
make a very appropriate
gift. Plaee your Christ
mas orders sow.

Conncll Bluffs, Iowa
SOT BROAD WAT.

long

Special,
TedayOoly

Wednesday
Kvealnars Christ!

Tfei YOUTH'S
COMPANION

Best

Of TT send alls name ef tkls at eaeevv with i.s asd yea
fHSvT All ths lease Tb snbscrlptioa received

la ion, lncledinf tk Beautiful Bankers.
Companion Calendar ipi, Uthsfrapksd

i. gold beautlfsl Then Ths Compasioa
igoj Janeary, 1904 for aa

YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON. MASS.

Qafse
IDRINI

CURED BT

WHI1E RIBBCN REMEDY
Mo oaor. Can be In

of Water, tea, or without yaUeul'i

Klbbon Remedy will cure de-
stroy lbs diseased appetite for aloofioUt
stimulants, whetner the patient a con-
firmed Inebriate "tippler," social drlnkel
or drunkard. Impossible for
have an appetite tor alcobollo liquors aftel

White Ribbon Remedy,
lauurseu My W. C. T. V.

Airs. Moore, superintendent of
man curwuau 'iempcrnue Union, Ven
luia, lMuiorut, "1

iteinuuy on very obstinate
drunaarus. id cures have many,
lu vntLAr "es Remedy was

cheerfully recommend
While Rlbbou Remedy. Membeie of our

sre find an economical
treatment aid ua In temperance

Druggists by mall, 11. packags
free by Mrs. A. M. (foi
vtara secretaiy of a Woman's C'hrtstlai
Tempera! 211 Tremont Bt., Bus
ton, Mibs. 8ola In

SCHAEFER'S
7T, W. Cor. ISth and Chicago.

aeUverel rHKlC any part elf

Wsea Wrttiaf to Advertisers

Always HeitkM Tbe Bee.

Only
Days Away

Special for Today '

Only

Today only (Wedneeday)
aa aa ther laat, and
aa many to each
aa wanted, we will

Fountain
19c

Book

$1 Fancy Poems 48c

Standard seems, sever!?
bindings, la beautiful ef-

fect eaoh In bos
enly. &

Open Vntll as.

The Christmas
Present for so Little
Money $ 1 .75.

IT OI asd this or paser
A I will receive i

1 of Companion from tim Is
Uir 1 to ths sad of FRBS, Ballsay

. . The for la twelve colors sad
Ull 1 s souvenir. Tooth's fer Us

5 ef till U li.7j.
THE,

No lasts. given (last
coffee

anowieuas.
White or

la
a

anyone t

using
Mciuuvta

press We
s

writes: have testet
Wtme Kiboon

tbe been
the given

1 a lnaors

Union delighted to
to vur

work."
or Trial

writing Townaend

ce Union).
Omaha by

Phone 8.
Goods la (

cuatomer
sell

Eureka

Pent

a, packed

thsJJ

weeks

3871

you bitter
invest $1.75
for your intlr$
family circle
than in a sub'
scriptlon to ths
National Fam-
ily Paper?

Christmas
Present Coupon.

The only double-trac- k railway between
ihe Missouri River and Chicago.

Tba routs of tho famous train

Ths

Overland
Limited

Equipment and Tims tht Bstt
Pullman Compartment and Drew! a

Sleeping Caraj Buttst-Smokln-

snd Library Can; Dining Caret Free
Reclining Chair Cars, and modern
Daf Coaches.

THE BEST OF EYERYTHINQ

5 Daily Trains to

CHICAGO
For tickets and Information apply

to office of General Agent,
HOI and 1403 Faraam St.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN RY.

VOMEN IliaTa.T. Poeerrojrei; aoi a aluf ie failure imeat. tauat
oitiuie taea reiLevea ui e lew tj,,

Sherman dt McCc-nnel-l Prug Co., Omaha.


